
A VICRDIUI FOlCSl1,co0,
t Is the Amo'int Lhe Jury Awards Mr.
Jaine tY. Mehuunpert vs the Soul horn

Railway Conpany.

Pretty much all of the time of the
k ourt was taken up last week in hear-

o3Ipg the case of James C. Schumpert vs.
he Southern Railway Company.
The suit, was for damages to the plain-

* ~tiff in the loss of a part, of lis foot in a
collision that happened at Belton on
the 18th day of lebruary, 1901, between
two trains, the plaintiff being engineer
on one of them.

'J'he plaint,itf was represented by
Messrs. Johnstone & Welch, of the
Newberry bar, and the defendant by
T. P. Cothran, Esq.. of Greenville.
Both siles of the case were ably and
hotly contested, and the speech of Col.
George Johnstone to the jury was one
of the best efforts Lver delivered in the
Newberry court house. This argu-^ ment in itself carried conviction with

.

The jury, after rem+aining out aboxht
six hours, rendered a verdict for the
plain tilT in the sum of $12,500.
The defendant;moved for a new trial,

and his honor Judge Gary, refused the
mot ion with the understanding that the
plaintit submit to a reduction in the
verdict to $10,000 The plaintiff has
teo da3s !n which to accept the reduc-
tion, or a new trial will be granted.
With the exception of some special

orders this ease ended the business of
the court.

To L.OAATiC IN N A8lIVILLfC.

Mr. J U. Myrs Leaves With nap Family for
rO,'tIeu oseo -tinrriot Mauagr I's0c

Mutuanl Life insurance Company.

Mr. J. C. Myers left yesterday with
his family to wake their home in Nash-
' .ille, Tenn.
Mr. Myers has been living In New-

berry for about twenty-five years, and
has made many friends during that time.
He has been acting as local agent

here for about two years for the Pacific
Mutual Life Insurance Company, and
has made such success of the business
that as a reward he has been appointed
district manager for middle Tennessee,
and located at Nashville.

Mr. Myers and his interesting family
will be missed in Newberry. lie was a

good citiz.mn and neighbor and took a

pride in the city and Its interests.
We predict for him in his new field

nothing but success, and bespeak for
him the confidence of the public whom
he goes to serve.

D)PArti OF MR-4. HALTIWANOICI.

lKto~mied Lady Passed Away Friday of
Puemonia.

Yesterday about noon Mrs. Isaiah
Har -'anger died at her residence, No.
112 .tichland street. She leaves a

family of 10.children to mourn their
loss. About two weeks ago she. con-
tracted the grippe, which soon de-
weloped Into pneumonia, that disease
being the immedilate cause of her dea th
Tromorrow miorning the body will be
t,aken to St. And rews, in the lower-
Dutch Fornk, nea~r [jeaphart, where the
burial will take place.

Mrs. [Haliwanger was 59 years of
age,and b -fore her marriage was a Miss
Oountsof Little Moumntaln. [Her father's
family was one of remarkable vitality.
Although there were five boys and five
girls in the family, all grew up to be
present when Mr. and Mrs. Counts
celebrated their golden wedding, and
deat,h had not visited even the grand-
children of the aged couple.

MIrs. Hlaltlwanger's husband, Mr.
isaiah Haitiwanger, died a year ago.
lie was at one time a leading citizen of
Lexington county, having been clerk of
t,he court there for years.
Among Mrs. H-altiwanger's relatives

in Columbia was Mr. E~IT Aull, who
was summoned from Newberry yester..
day afternoon by the news of Mrs. Hal-
tlwang~er's de'th.-The State, lot.

Ea..,Iunions on thei tealth of 51ss. Lizte
Fa,t,.

Resolutions of Ladies' 'Aid Hociety of
Aveleilgh Presbyterian church on the
death of Mrs. Lizzie White Fant, who
on January 26, '92 after an illness of
several weeks, fell asleep in Jesuis:
Resolved 1st, That the Society in her

death sustains the loss of a true earnest
member, and a faithful worker. While
we miss her hright and happy face, we
know that our loss is her gain,

2nd. Trhstapage in our minute book
be Inscribed to her memory and theme
resolutions he sent to the town papers.

Uharleston Etxposltlon flates vi.. Southern
Rtanway.

On account of the South Carolina
Inter-Sta esuid West Indian Exposition
to be held id Charleston, 8. C , begin-
ning Decemiber lst, 1901, the Southern
Railway will sell oeursion t.ickets to
Charleston and return at the following
attractive rates:

FRtOM NICWHFItRtY, 8. 0., FOrt
7 7Tickets on sale daily, lim-

e ee it o return June 3, 1901.
577 Tcketson sale daily', 1im-

(e id to return ten days.
'4".Ickets on sale Tuesdays
ojind Thursdays, limited

To ret,urn seven days.
Correspond igly reduced rates from

other p)oints.
The Southern Railway operates

double daily trains on convenient sched-
ules with Pullman.Sleepers to and from
Charleston, 8. 0.
For furt her information apply to:
W E. McGee, T. P. A.. Augusta, GIa.
W. I!. Taylee, A. G. P. A., Atlynta, Ga.

. W. Hlunt, D P. A , Charleston,8S. C
.3. A. Burton, Ag't., N.ewherry, S C.

Few women are interested in the studyof prehistoric man. Their specialty Is thec
inan of today.

VARIOU ANI) ALL AIOUT.
There were no public sales yester-

day.
Again we have the promise of some

pretty weather.
There was a pretty large crowd

in town yesterday, saleday.
S. J. Wooden announces only a few

of thr special bmrgins he is offering.
Read them.

Dr. I. Crimm, the celebrated oculist,
will be at the Newberry Hotel only a
few more days. IHe is certainly a spe-
cialist in his linc.
Bock Millet-, colored, shot Robert

Kinard, colored, with a shot gun on
Mr. A. 1). Johnson's place on last
Friday. Kinard is not seriourly hurt.
The County Teachers meeting will

be held next Saturday at the Graded
school building. An interesting pro-
gram has been arranged and a full
meeting of the teachers is desired.
The township Board of Assessors,

which were to meet today will not
meet until Saturday, the 8th.
The persons as appointed by Audi-
tor W. C. Cromer will compose the
board.
Mr. R. C. Leavell will leave today

for Greenwood to go into the undertak-
ers business. He will be associated
with Mr. Joel S. Aiken, Secretary
Farmers Oil Mil . Mr Leavell will be
in charge of the business H is friends
in Newberry wish him succ"sS.

'erPlonarLi.
Mrs. Paul Johnstone has returned

from a trip north, where she went to
buy spring millinery.
Mr. J. W. Milton left on Sunday for

Atlanta, where he has accepted a posi-
tion in a coffin manufactory.
Mr. J. C. Wilson, Jr., left, yesterday

for Nashville. Tenn , where he will
engage in the insurance business with
Mr. J. C. Myers.
Rev. W. L. Seabrook's family arriv-

ed in Newberry Friday and have mov-
ed into the residence near the church
formerly used as a parsonage.
Dr. G. Rt. Harding, the painless

tooth extreetor, will arrive in New-
berry on th;e 12th and remain for
three days. After that he will be
here on the first Monday of every
month and remain for three days. His
office will be in Solomon's old stand,
Main St.

Foley's Kidney Cure makes the kid-
neys and bladder right. Contains noth-
ing injurious. Gilder & Weeks.

The Daughter,, of the Confederacy.
The daughters of the Confederacy

will hold a meeting this afternoon at 4
o'clock at the residence of Mrs. Dom-
inick.

Cough Settled on her Lungs.
"My daughter had a terrible cough

which settled on her lungs," says N
Jackson, of Danville, Ill. "We tried a
great many remedies without relief, un-
til we gave her Foley's Honey and Tar
which cured her." Refuse substitutes.
Gilder & Weeks.

MTI'NOGJRAPHIIElARIaPBEL.L DEAD).

Dited in olumnbia Mund'.ay Afternoon of
Nervous Prostration.

(Te'lcgram Herald and News.)
Columbia, S. C., March 8.-8tenog-

raphrer J. D. Campbell died in Colum-
bia yesterday afternoon at flye o'clock
of nervous prostration. For some tIme
lie had been in failing health and on
this accournt could ihot be present at the
Newberry court the past two weeks.
Mr. Campbell was appointed first ste-

nographer of the Seventh Circuit after
tile act, of 1883 creating the oflce and
held the position, givinlg entire satis-
faction to every one, until tho time of
his death, iIe was recognized as one
of the best stenorgrapherre in South Car'-
olina and was secretary of the National
Sterographers' Associat,ion. Prior to
his service as stenographer of the sev-
onth ei-cuit he was connleoted wit,h
journalism in Louisville.
He was thirty-lve years of age at the

time of his death. The r'emairns were
taken to his old homle at Belton todlay
for interment-. 1. II. Aull.
The news of Mr. Campbell's death

will be received wit,h general regr'et in
Newberiry. Hie was known by every-
body here and was universally liked and
esteemed.

Foley's HIoney arnd Tar.

Cures coughs and colds.
(lures br'onchutis anid asthma.
Cures croup and whooping cough.
Cures ho'rrseness and bronchial troub-

les.
Curess pneumionia and la grippe. Gil-

der & Weeks.

It sormtimres happens that after galining
a foothold a mian is unable to make head-
way.

She (idnr't, Wear a Rsk
But her bieauty was completely hid-

den by sores, blotches rand pimples till
she used Bucklen's; Arnica S3alve. Then
they vanished ats will all ICruptions.Fever Neoe, Boils, Ulcers. Clarbuneles
and Felons fromt its use, Infallible for
(Juts Corns, Blurns,ticalds and Piles,('ure gnaranteed. 25o at all druggists.

The hontest rmani who pays his rent has
to hustle and the dishonest onie who
doesn't hase to keep moving.

Tot Causes Night Alarm.
"One night mry brother baby wa-staken with CIroup," writes Mrs. J. C.Siuder, of ('rittenden, Ky., "it seemed

it would strangle before we could get a
doctor, so we gave it Dr. King's New
iscovery, whtich gave qunick rellef and
permanently cured it. We always keep
it in the houe to protect tur children
Lrom cough and Whooping C.ugh. I t
cured me of a chronic bro:.cial trouble
that no ether remedy would releive."
Infallible for (Coughis, Colds, Throat
and Lung troubles. 500t and $1.00. Trial
botAtle free at all druggiets.

%VALLAOE UAI.iUOUN U7i)MiK

Itei at H14 Inu,no It, Newborry on 'rit'ay
Freb-unry 28-Another Ow cd Matn Oons.

Mir. Wallace C. Crouer died at hh
ho(1 in this city on H'riday morning,
For some two or three years he tad
been in failing health, atllieted with
that dread disease consutiption, and
for the past four or lyie months had
been in rapid decline. The end was not
unexpected, and on Friday morning,
about, 11.30 o'clock, h, breathed his
last.
Mr. Cromer was born in the Mollohon

section of this county May 5, 1851. He
has always hold to a marked degree
the respect and esteem of the people
of Newberry County, and of all who
knew him, and when In 1889, Mr. Win.
W. Houseal, the county auditor, died,
the appointmentof Mr. Cromer to serve
out the unexpired term, met with gen-
eral approval. When Dlr. Crotner a
year later offered himself beforo the
people for their nomination, although
at that time the Reform movement had

swep)t over the State and had carried1
Newher'ry County with It, and Mr. Cro-
mer was opposed to thtt movement,
still he was nominated by a large ma-
jority. Since thatt time hIe has hold the
p)ositid'l, being continuously renomi-
natedl to succeed himself up to the time
of his death. He was an ellicient and
obliging countyoficial, and his people
knew that in tis oflice they were being
honestly and faithifully servedl.
Nothing is needed to be said from us

as to Mr. Cromer's private life. The
people of this county knew hit, and
they loved and respected him. He was
a good man and a good Christian, true
to his fanily, his friends, his country,
and his God, speaking evil of no man,
but holding the esteem of all for the
upright Christian life ho lived. lie
was a member of Beth Eden Lutheran
church.
The funeral services were held at the

home on Saturday morning and the re-
mains laid to rest in the but', ing ground
at Beth Eden church.

AUirout APPor1Nr.Et).

WI1111n W. Cron,.r Son of Lain A ditor,
ltec, Ives tihe Appointment-Pro, pt Ac-

tlin in time Mutter.

T1he following telegram to tihe Hier-
aId and News wvas r'eceived about 9
o'tlock yesterday mornintg:
Columbia, M~'arch, 3.-William W.

Cromer, son of late aud.itotr 'Wf. C.
Cromer, has been) appointed by Gov-
ernor McSweeney to serve out his fa-
ther's ulnexp)ired term). The oath was
mnailed t,o him this moerninlg.

This ap)pointment will n1o doubt meet
thte wishes or our p)eople generally. A
strong petition in Mr. Cromer's favor,
signed i)y many of tihe business and
professional men oIf tils city, had been)
sent Governor McSweeney, and the ac-
tion in tihe matter- was prompt. Mr.
Cromer, during his father's illness, had
charge of the business of' the offce, and
i, thoroughly fatmiliar' with it, and will,
no doubt, make a good and plopular
conlnty oflicial.
The selectionl is a good one.

P'nOu,no,nla FonIown a o let
bu' never- follows tihe use( or Feoley's

Iloney and Tar. It stops the cough,
heals and( at,rengt.hents t he lungs and
affords p)nrfect security frotm an attack
of pneumonia. Refuse suhstitutes.
Gilder & Weeks.

Col. Hlobbe to Visit Southj Carolina.
In a p)rivate letter we learn that it is

the intention ,of Coi. Jno. F. H.obbs, of
New York, to visit South Carolina.
The Colonel wvill he accompained by
Mrs. Ilobbs' and daughtor, Ethel, and
they hope to reach Nowherry some time
In April. Mr's. Hobbs anld dlautghter
will remain in South Carolina until
Col. Hobbs returnIs frotm Texas, where
he will go as a delegate from Now York
StaL.e to tihe convention of the Inter-
state Cotton Heed Crushers, which will
be in seosion from April 22nd to 25th
Col. Hobbs has also been appointed one
of a committee of two, from the Inter-
nat,ional League of Press Clubs, to in-
vito Prince Henry, of Prussia, to visit
tile Press Glub, whetre he will be ten-
derod a reception. Col. Hobbs has also
been recently elencted an honoray mem-
ber of the Authological So.iety of
London, England. It is always a pleas.
urc to Newberrians to hear of the suc-
cess of Newborry boys anld the many
friends of C1ol. Ihobbs will be glad tc
learn of t,he esteem in which he is held(
in hIs tno?therin home Ils friende
here will be glad '.o see him.

it Is a .(eAI Pleoasure
o us to speak favorably of Painkiller,
enown almost universally to a goodl and
safe remned:' for burns anld other painm
of the body. It is vatuablo not only foi
colds in w iter, butfor various sutmmme
compIlain'in, and should be0 in every fain
ily. The cauisaly wihich denfands it ma3come unaware.-Ch ristian Advocato
Thlere is but one Painkiller, Pe.'rjSDavin'. Pricen 25. and bo.

'MAJ, JENKINS WONT HAVE IT
i)VlLINES TO Au i'T SWOIt ilti

JlIM 1'E111AN.

Will (lot On, A tyhow. 1iovenmont in lhar
lIHtonl to 'rement a Sword Vhici W\'as

Ialtod for rear of Ehmalrrannln
M1ajor Joinkin, is Now Untior Way

ani Alreadly Suburiiptions.
Ilavo libeh itecvlved.

Charleston Post, 1st.
W:rington, Va., March ist.-Maj. Mi-

cah Jenkins has declined to accept the
sword which it was proposed to present
hiin at Charleston, S. C., whet theI Presi-
dient shall visit that place.Major Jenkins, who is aimember of the
faculty of the lethleheni Academy here,
has sent the following telegrain to I,ieu-
ten1ant Governor Tillinan, of South Car-
olina:

"Lieutenant Governor James. 11. Till-
man, Coluunbia S. C.:
"YoU are repreprsented in the press as

having telegraphed President Roosevelt
at the r(quest of the subscribers to the
sword recently offcred inc throlgh you,
requesting hiii to withdraw his accept-
ance to present the salue.

"If this is so I nust decline, under these
ciicutistances, to accept the sword.
"Thanking-you for your personal kind.-|

ness in the iiatter, I an, trnly yours,
"M. J. Jenkins."

A miovemnent was started in this city
yesterday to raisea fund for a sword to
be presented to Majot Jenkins in place
of the one that Lieut. Gov. Tilhian had
secnred for the same end The matter
was brought to the l.vening Post, but,
after full consideration, it was decided
best to do Iothig that might embarrass
Major Jenkins who had been involved
ini an unpleasant affair through no

fault of his own. In view of the action
taken by Major Jenkins today, however,
the movenent has been released and the
Evening Pt"st is glad to present it to the
public and to undertake to receive sub-
scriptions. for the fund. A conmittee
will be organized to take the matter in
hand and to this body will he given over

ally amnounts handed in to the I,vening
Post.
The sentiment in the city is very

strongly in favor of relieving Major Jen-
kins of the enbarrassmenlt into which he
has been brought and at the same tiiie as-

suring a mark "f his gallant services
under Col. Theodore Roosevelt of the
Rough Riders, and already, although
the mnovemnent to procure a sword for him
was halted at its incipiency, a sumil has
been subsci ibed albost suflicient to pur-
chase the testimonials. Now that the
matter is released by the spontaneous
action of Major Jenkins, it will be a very
few days before the whole stum needed
is subscribed.

It is considered eminently fitting that
the sword should he presented by the
people of Charleston, as this has been
Major Jenkins' home. Of course the
President would be asked to present the
sword to Major Jenkins upon his visit to
Charleston and it is believed that this in-
vitation will move the President further
to make his visit as originally planned,
from consideration for his comrade iil
arms, whose ac,ionl iln esenting so

p)romphtly and emiphlatically the affronit
upon his commilander will commilend( himi
to thle consideration anid esteem of all

right thinking peoplhe.
Health and Beauty!

Universal Good Condition.
Esthetic Qutality.

Twin words are these, more significant than anyothers pertain,ing to the phiysique. OIne hniplies theother. iThere can hardly lie health withou,st some1degree of b,eauty, and certainly there can he nicreal beauty wvithtout h,eailth. Woman can cotoher health to a great ex-
tent If she will but keep
her m,enstruail organs in
health~y condition.

BRADFIELD 'S
Pemale .-. Regulator-

is popularly known as the biest medicine for the re-
ilef of womneni suiffering Inteunse mmahi from suppressed
mienstlruatio,n. it corrects (lie deranigeimnt or stop-
page of (the menses. it cures hieadache. backache,
shiootin g pah,is, nervousness or the biues. It per-manenitly stops 1.ei,corrhea oir Whiltes, and restores
the fallinig wombih ti, its no(rmial positIon.

If wuomn will r-gulate her menstrual functioni
with this medicine, perfect arms perfect bust an d
pink anid whlite complexion wyill folilow, as the
natural result of a richly nourIshed bilood a'nd raeu
lar imenistruatlon.
Sold in all druir itores at $1 per biottie.
A treatise "Pe..ect I lealth, for WVomen "free.
Write for it.

TilR RADIELD itEGULATOB 00., ATlAMTA. GA.

AFeW

Ladies' Hem. all Line
44x20 Union Huck Ti
40x20 all Linen Satir
54x30 Unbleached Tt
36x20"
One lot No. 22 all Silk

I 5c., price I Oc.
Atlantic Mills BleachE

$1l .24 the pair. Cases
24c. the pair.
50 Doz. Men's Standa

Blues, Tans and Black,
bought under value, se

P. S.--.Ag't Butterick

SPECIAL NOTICES.

N '" arivals in Wnsh Silks at
WVooton's. tf.
PA lR N(. old and new. P'utting
down (,arpets and Mat,ting, recan-

lug ('lters, Uplolst1ing 1 oun;.es,
Sofas, etc. 'rices moderate. I,aave
oioders at Ilerald and News oflie.

tf WVI'SI.1;Y1'CNS

CA ],f. at The Iierahl and Nrwsoellee
for I,ahor contrai ,M. lient, on-

(.ol-etc.eamless a f- Ilos n w 4". 1t t
. Wooten's tIf.

() ''ICI IIItRS-i'"'rs ons aiitvi:'
business with the ('ountv Superintendent of 1':duent,ioni will piensc eall

at1hIs olliee on Mondlays and Siturdays,
ats thos aroahis offic1 d'ays.
tf I;ug;. S. WVerts, Sup't.

T'1Olt1:IlOUSi: for Rtent, --'(or sale
or rent. Also a two-horse faru to

rent. Apply to Antine lluzhar"dt. t.& f if

R:\IOVim[)-1 inve nioved n,y jew.elry estahlishment into the store
Occupied by l'elham's chinal111 1 and
will in Ilie fut.ure he inI a better po:,i-tion to serve the publi!. I kvep ron
ittantly on hatnd, (Go;d WVatc(hes, I)ia-
itonnd and wedding rigt s, jwelry,silverware, ent. glass, e+lorck+ ii ilovel-
t,ies. IRemember I am prepatred to lit
diflieult eyes wtith gla-ses. Yours for
trade J. (;1V 1)\NI1I,8.

7W ollt 7W oll!
I thought I was goin-r t.o SIIiri 'eatt

pain in having iy tooth extraet,ed, but
I did not, feel it. Di'. liardinar, the
painlc'ss dentist, will he i3 his oii e on
the l2th and remain three days, and
after that will visit Newherry the first.
Monday in the iionth, lld sInv three
dlays
Why suffer with your teeth when you

can have them extraeled so easy and so
cheap-be5. for the first, toot hi, 25c, for
the second, four for $1.0(0

124S'Oflice Solomon's old stand.

Dr. G. R. Harding,
1'xtracting Spevialist.

WLIHERE TO SPEND
YOUR MONEY.

The g r e a t depart-
ment store will give its
friends and customers

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Jeans,
Colored Dress Goods and many
other Articles at and Below Cost

UNTILl MARCH 1st,
You will get what you
want from a Cambric
Needle to a Four Horse
Wagon and sav e
money at

MOSELEY BROS.,
_PROSPERITY, S. C.

MAKES THlE BREAD~
ThAT MAKES THE MVAN!

Specials
n Handkerchiefs, 5c.
cwels, 17c.
Damask Towels 24c.Arkish Bath Towels 25c.

" "
-

" 25c.
Taffeta Ribon, worth

d Sheets 90x8 1, price
to match 42x36, price

rd Seamless Half-Hose,

3, 10 and I 5c. values,I

we make the price -61c.

OOTEN.

's Patterns.

WHITE GOODS SALEI
Noinsooks, Fancy Stripes,
Dimities, Checked Muslins,

lawns.
Embroideries, Match Pieces, Edge and

Insertions, Cambric Embroideries,
Lawn Embroideries, etc.

Be sure to see these Goods.
We are offering Special Values

in New Styles and Fresh Goods.
Just received the past week.
We are also showing a fine line

of Ginghams, Madras Cloths, Mer-
cerised Chambrays--just what is
wanted for early Spring for waists
or full suits. Prices 10 to 20c.

Come and See Us!

Only Two Weeks More and Our
Great COST SALE Will Cl'ose!
The Ifina oppotntnity to got Clothling and Winutr (Goo<1s at Saificoi

P rices. Neow Spring (Goods11 keepj atrri ving, andit our Oextensi v( preparattionfor thei4 1 dily of thisn8IIow stc k innla1( s it irnp~oraitive Itint <>nr winltor goodHben closed out, aire eachl daiy nalrrows youir (11anco. Just two svoeks rnoro
of winrt or goods at. 0ost. ( ) ir mtirieIXOIW stock is to ho~<lisplaiye<d witIi in a
fow weekq. Ikvidenmces4 are no0w shownV of whlat this p)lenidI 8tock is' to bo.We aire displaying atdvanco~arrivls for Spring in

FURNISHING GOODS, SHOES, HATS, &c.
We( lhaeriotVthmEtirg ver1y 8plenid inI Negligee Shirta'mt $1.04) io $2.00.

T'hey atre thle very lat est productdions, and1( so very tasHteful arimi desi rable
hat buy ing 18s thet naltuirad outcornIO of ani inHspectiori.Thet buIddinig of Sprinig in all tianot pasHt has never wi tnessed sutch a

dh8jisply as8 wvill b' iindiso by~us iii

SPRING CLOTHING.
I'hvorythinig ini this lin1e willb11 o<Olocido<1 1r1 fabrics', stylos an< ricosFI(

thamt your att entioislb8ound to 1)o attIractetd to the great. d i.sphy.Corno in anid see the aid vance atrrivlsH and it will help you to attiipato
the goodiithigs yt. to h)o shivn.

JAlYIESON,
The Head to Foot Clothier.

"ew Spring Arrivals"
IIMIrI IN EVERY DAY AlT

Copeland Brothers
New Embroideries. New Insertions to match.
Cambrics, Swiss and Hamburgs. New and
Beautiful styles in Ginghams and Madras
Cloths, New Percales, New Calicoes and shirt-
ing prints, new Black and Colored dress goods.

Nowv Whimto goods in Nainsooko, Fantmcy Stripos, D)irnities, Checked
Muslins andmo ILawln, atlso Now Lot Menl's Clothinig.

Nowv lot Boys' anid Chih1ron's (Clothiing, Now lot Latdiest shoos, New
Lot of Missuost, (children's mand B1oyt Sho00s, Now Lot M0en's Shoos.
ALL THE LATE1ST STYLES

AND SPECIAL VALUES.
Be snro to soenil of those goodsF beforo buying. WNo are offering Special
Vatluos in Now Styles andc Fresh good8 jnust received the plist two weeks
Come to see us often. We will always show
you the prettiest and newest goods at the
Lowest Prices.

COPELAND BROTHERS,
Leaders in Dry Goods. Clothing and Shoes, Newberr, S n.


